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. A Democratic Senatorial convention composta or

debates from to&.gti
July 8, lfW, at UocIock, p. m., for the pur-

pose nominating one candidate for state senator
rSdtwo represcntutives in nib)y

for each
Basis of representation : One delepate

for W. J .' 3(10 votB and fraction over 100 votes cant
counties will beAllen, for in 1HT8. The

entitled to defegates a. follow,

Aleiander . fj

Jackson i ,
1 'vUnion :

By order of comtu.ttee. p McUn.hll,rBMI.
T. F. BocroN, Secretory.

Dated Joncsboro, May 8, 110.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
TH DISTRICT.

The Democratic Congressional Convention for

the Eiebtcenth district will tie held in Carbondale
on ThiVrsiiav. July d. 18S0, for the purpose of

nominatine'a caiididute for congress, and a candl-dat- e

far a member of the state board of cqnaliza
tion. The convention will meet at 10 a, m .

Bach county in the district will be entitled to one
' delegate for every aw voiei, uu uo i"vs"'
every fraction over 100 votes cant n such county

for Won. Wm. .T . Allen for congress in 1880.

uy order of Central Committee,
(jKEEN, Chairman.

H.P. Potter, Secretary.

National Democratic Ticket.

For rreBiaent,

WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK.

of reuusylvania.
t

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
LYMA3 TKU.MBCLL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governor- ,

LEWIS B. PARSONS,

or Clay County.

Kor Secretaay of State,
JOHN II. OBEItLY,

of Alexander County .

For Auditor,
LOUIS BTARKEL,

of St. Clair Couuly.

For Treasurer,
THOMAS BUTTEKWOUTH.

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

Tl.n fnllnwinrr in the nlatforin arioDtcd

Patriotic duty and mtcrtst douiand peace
una reconciliation turougn an me iuiiu
We pledge ourselves to the following prin
riplts:

First No tariff for protection.
Sneonrl No third term.
Thiril A RuhntiintiKl reform Ot tllO ClVll

acrvicc so that federal officers shall bo the
riervanta of the people and not of a party.

Fourth Equal rights to all the states,
and no federal interference with the con
stitutional functions of states.

Tfiftli V riniititnrinnal piirrmiPV of L'ol

aud bilver, and of paper convertible into
coin.

Sixth No more land grunts to raonopo

Seventh The will of the people must be
Minrcme and maiorities must rule under tlx;

constitutional methods. No more such
frmid an that of 1870 no more 8 to 7.

Eighth That laws .shall be enacted to
protect laborers in the more prompt and
certain collection ot tlieir wages.

, Tub nomination of Hancock only cm

' piiasi,(;s the tact that this is the Demo

cntic year

UiRBAFTbu in your figuring don't fcr

get to put Pennsylvania down in the Pom

ocratic column

Mb. Uatton, ths editor o f the Uurlljug

ton Hawkeye, ft fptd Ucpublican paper, p

m dispatch to bif journal yesterday morn

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;
,

inr predicted the nomination of Hancock.

In ipeaking of Hancock's character and

abilities, lie said :

'Ho was nominated eloquently, and sup-

ported by the peoplo ngainst whom he
fought and who idolize him lor his honor-

able, noble record in that fight, without

stain or flaw in the north or south u re-

cognized statesman as well as a soldier,
with friends in almost every state and
enemies in none, his cause now in the lead,
seems more likely to grow than any other
man."

Coming from the source, it does, this is

a remarkably strong endorsement of the

Democratic candidate. It may as well be

said right here that Hancock will sweep

the country like a fearful cyclone.

The Philadelphia grand jury have rec-

ommended the of the

whipping post in ' that city. The local

prisons are overcrowded with an idle,

shiftless class ot inmates, who persist in

committing minor offenses in order to get

a comfortable lodging and tolerably whole-

some food without being obliged to do any

work. Therefore the grand jury would

have them soundly whipped, and

not lodged and fed at public expense.

To adopt this suggestion would seem like

going a littlo backward toward barbarism.

Still there is obo class of offenders at least

to which the enlightened public should at

once vote the whipping-post- , and that is

the wife-beatin- g and child-beatin- g savages

of whose devilish cruelty we constantly

hear in saloon-ridde- n cities and towns.

Last Saturday's Chicago Tribune's reports

case in that city where a drunken man

savagely beat his poor, helpless wife,

and then set two fercious

dogs upon her that bit and tore her in a

terrible manner. The master was fined

36. Most likely the poor woman, if she

recovers, will be able to make good that

fine by washing. Hon. M. C. Quinn, ot

'eoria, recently introduced a bill in the

Uinois legislature providing the whipping

post for all such brutes. It should have

passed by a unanimous vote. And we are

not so sure that the whipping post as a

rule is not a mdic civil thing than it is

generally accounted.

AN IDYL OF NEW MEXICO.
Good Company.

Thus appealed to the photographer could
not choose but offer his brand new stove-

pipe to his guest, who thumped it vigorous-
ly, greatly to Tenor Brown's annoyance,
who stood looking foolish, bareheaded in
the sunshine. And again I marked the
size and luster of the diamond ring.

The singer s voice was a trifle cracked,
but we were not fastidious, the ladies hung
on every word, and when the song ended
the applause was hearty and genuine. 1 he
blonde artist produced a flute which luck-
ily for us had a missing joint, and insinu
ated ho could bo prevailed upon to sing;
but we knew tho "The Raven" would be
his doleful strain and upon the hint no one
spoke.

"Jow a thousand pardons," sain ureto,
for consuming your time and courtesy.

I must have a siesta, without which you
know a Spaniard is lost forever and a day."
From under the seat of the buckboard he
unrolled a short cloak and threw it in a
Moorish style acrosg his shoulders, lifted
his sombrero, revealing a noble turn
ed head with dashes of gray in the
blue black hair, nd his face resumed its
expression of habitual melancholy. As he
walked off to the shadow ot a great rocK,
the alumnus from Colorado college, who
knows it all, said in a loud whisper, "There
goes Don Pomposo. He lecls like the
Corliss engine at the centennial.'

The old bachelor snot tne neagiing a
lance that 6hould have killed him, but the

youth though poor by nature and exhaust
ed oy cultivation, was wiry tinu um mn
fall asunder. In fact, he never ninciieu.
Mv thoughts wandered from the cay com
pany and the man who had no respect fur
"the stranger witlua the gates, to tne lone
exile and the varied fortunes at which he
had hinted, and I said aloud, "the Senor
Oreto looks like a man who has a history."

And he has.
I dismiss the picnic in the brilliant pe

riods of tho Pharos of the Occident. The
editor-in-chie- f, being also an insurance
agent, naturally dea.t in large figures, and
gave free rein to his warm, not to say fiery

imagination: "The picnic oi last wceK
was an event long to be remembered.
The day was beautiful, nature,
enchanting, woman divine., Old
Baldy lifted his rugged front and snowy-crow-

before us and the river sang its
sweetest cudancc. Among distinguished
guests present we name the facinating
Uonzalez Felipe Oreto, a cosmopolitan born
in old castle, the friend of our artist, James
Brown. For testhelic culture, refinement
of manner, and general eloquence, the
versatile Cast ill an lias lew equals and no
superiors. Rumor has it he will soon lead
to the altar a fair widow well known to our
city, and wo learn with extreme pleasure
that he has been prevailed on to cast in his
lot with us and become a citizen of the
most desirable of all tho territories."

Some weeks later I sat working a highly
useless lamp mat in my parlor, which in
pleasant Mexican fashion is divided trom
John's office by a curtained doorway.
There passed the barred window a dapper
little man, whipping his boot with a short
riding whip as he went along, whom I rec-

ognized as a government agent Irora Los
Indios. I heeded uot the conversation
easily overheard, or rather the monologue
which languished, till a sudden animation
of voice betrayed tho true purpose of the
visitor a he asked, 'Was thero a fellow
hangin' 'round here not long ago, calling
himselt Ureto; a sort of literary and senti-

mental adventurer, pretending to bo in
heavy mourning?"

"Yes, he had quite a turn for story tell-in- g

and amusing children. The caballe o
appears to have fallen on evil times a sud

fati," added John reflectively; "wouldn't
be a bad model for the Master of Ravens- -

A ,,
woou. 0

"Exactly; tn face Is mighty sad about
this time. Interested friends havo taken
secure boarding tor him, and relieved him

of his wig and big diamond ring tho

property of a lady in ,TuloBgo. His real
name is oomez, a gammer rrom
tho city of Mexico. He ran off

to Chihuahua, which soon got too hot

to hold him and his little games, moved on

to Los Indios, where he played three card
monto onco too often for even territorial
morality; and ' ihn noble ' hidalgo is now
smillnc his meluncholv smile behind the
grated windows of the county jail."

"Ho had rather an agreeable manner,
said John, with a long yawn, "but I never

took much stock in the man."
Then I put on my bonnet and shrpetl

out for a walk.
Concluded.

GOOD ROADS AND BAD.
New Orlean Timet.

The bad condition into which tho public
roads in the ceuntry have been allowed to

fall, since the war, has Deen a cause oi
great loss to tho planters of this state. The
same has likewise brought tribulation and
anguish to thoso whoso business engage-

ments force them to travel on our country
roads. Good lands are frequently traversed
by bad roads but badness in the roads is

bo no means synonymous with goodness in

the soil. The bad roads discount the best
soil and throw tho poor soil entirely out of
the market. A bad road to--or through the
farmer's premises is only a little less op-

pressive than a mortgage. In case a
purchaser is desired the bad roads are an
incumbrance which tho purchaser sees that
he must remove at his own expense. This
is more especially the case should the pur
chasers happen to hail from a locality
whore the farmers enjoy the luxury of
good roads. Such a purchaser will insist
on a discount from the purchase price suf-

ficient to put the roads in good condition to
be used with comfort. The owner or ven-

dor will pay that discount in one lorin or
another. It has been the case as we happen
to know, and believe no one will dispute,
that excellent citizens, with ample means,
have come to this state with the fixed pur-

pose of investing and remaining as farmers
and have gone away again solely because
they saw somo unkempt roads during our
brief wet season when mud i6 a heavy af-

fliction. It was nothing to them that even
our unworked roads are better, during a
great portion of the year, than the worked
roads of a less favored climate. The pur-

chaser expects all nature's im-

provements gratuitously he is only
willing to buy man's improvements. We
have no doubt that a good many excellent
citizens and farmers have been turned
away from this state by an experience ol
the roads in the wet season an experience
which is not overcome by the truthful as-

surance that the season of bad road's is far
briefer here than in any locality in the
north or west.

Itching Piles is one ot the most an-

noying diseases in tho world, and yet
all can find sure relief by the use of Dr.
Swayne's Ointment. It has been tested
in thousands of instances and invaria-
bly makes a 6ure cure. The symptoms
are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin-wor- were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts are some-

time affected. Procure this ointment.
Reader, if you are suffering from this
distressing complaint, tetter, itch, scald
head, ringworm, barber's itch, any
crusty, scaly skin eruptions,' use Dr.
Swayne's Ointment and be cured. Sold
by all prominent druggists. (1)

Peksons under the operation of Fellows'
Ilypophospliites should examine their
blood under the microscope from time to
time, and mark the increase of red and ac-

tive particles, and diminution of the white
or dead ones: these observations arc inter-

esting and instructive.

Physicians freely prescribe the new food
medicine, "Malt Bitters," because more
nourishing, strengthening, and purifying
than all other form's of mnlt or medicine,
while free from the objections urged
against malt liquors.

Tue Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send tlieir celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they tay: Write to them with-

out delay.

Surest and Best. The Journal Battle
Creek, Mich., thus puts it: "The surest,
safest, best blond purifying medicine known
is Warner's Safe Bitters in connection with
Warner's Safe Pills. Regular practitioners
prescribe them as a remedy for impure,
poisoned blood.

MEDICAL.

YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

rmu

Dn. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec
tions of tho Liver, and all Billions com
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases oi unit cnaracter, iney stand with
out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVEH.

No better cathartic can be used prepara
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a reel-wa- seal on the lid
with the imuression. McLane s Liveu Par

Each wrapper bears tho signstures of C.
McLane and Fleming linos.

upon having the genuino Dn
C. McLane's Liveh Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLank, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

SUNDAY MORNING, JONE 27, 1850.
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NEW YORK STOFwE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The. Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth rtrcet aid I P.jirn Til
Commercial Ave.. f U UJ.

O. O. PATIER & CO.

BANKS.

rjiHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:

W. r. rjALMTMY, President.
H. L. IIALLIDAT.
THUS. W. IIALLIBAY, C'ab!er.

DIRECTORS:
I. TA1T TAYLOR. W. P. HALUTAT,
BEN11T L. DALUD4T, R. D. (TNNINKHA,
A, D. WUXLAVcON, fTKI'US)! JIIKP,

B. B. CAMKB.

Eichange, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DopntltJrcceivcd asd I ccceral baLiitc bcslrjet I
conducted.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F f!nn. Tri fWit-nt- .

P. Nzrr.
I!. Vn.i. Cacfelcr.
T.J. Kekth, Afiftact C'acbier.

DIRECTORS:

F. Bro. Cairo: William K'cce. Cairo;
Peter N'cff. Cairo; Willium Wolf. Cairo:
C. M. Onerloh. Cairo; R. L. Hillinptley. St. Lots':! ;

E. Boiler, Cairo; J. V. Ciemton, Caledonia;

A GENERAL BASKING BUSINESS DONE

EXCHANGE fold acd fcnastt. Ittcrrn paid In
Department. ColieclioLa made

and ail bHtinete promptly attended to.

PATENT?.

PATESTS

Obtained for tew invention, or for improvement
on old ene; for medical or other compound, trade
marks aiid label, caveat. Areliriraeiit, inter
ference. Appeal. Soil for Infringement, and
ail cae arising under the Patent Law, prompt
ly attended to. invention mat nave been
IlTi I VpTl?H riy the Paten: Office inavdiil,illl in most caie. be patented by
n. Beinir otipoite the C. S. Patent Uerartment.
and enpaged in Patent bncine eiclnfively. ve can
make clocer arcne, anu ecure raw-m- more
promptly, and with broader claim, than :hoe who
arc remote fn rn Washington.

YTl 'tn'1 Bi 1 modei or metch rm'V 1 your device: c make ex
amination and advice e to patent&l ility. free ol
charge. All correspondence triciiy confidential.
Price low, and no rharpe nnlec Patent is

",Ve refer in Washington, to Hon Po?tmHter
General D. M. Kev. Kev. F. D. Power The German
American atiOLul Hank, to offlcmiK in the I . s.
Patent Office, and to Senator and Keprepentativea
in C'Ttrre; and especially to out cliem in every
itate in tne knion ana in lanaua. Aoarei

C. A. SNOW Sc CO..
Oppoi'.te Patent Office. Wahinctoc D. C.

PATENTS.

NO PATENT, .NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical f'evice, medical or other
compound, ornamental depieji. trade-mar- br.d
lalie'e. Caveat, AiKnmeiit, Interference.

and all Eattera relutini; to Patent,
Promptly ttended to. We make prel'mina-- eli-

mination and furnleh opinions an to patcntubilt
f, free of churpe. and ail who are interested m new
aventions und Pntetita are invited to send for a
Dpynfonr "Guide, for ohtalnir.p patent." whic h
' n ut fret-- to any adddrea. and contains complets
iMruction how to obtain Patent and other valti-hl-

matter. During tho pa', five year we have
jl talned nearly three thousand Patent for Ameri-
can and Foreitriunventor, andean give satisfactory
reference tnalmost everv coiintv in the Union.

Addrt:: LOUIS BAGGER 'C O.. Solicitor of
Patent and Attorney at Law, Lc Droit Building
Washinctan. D. C.

fivi to stool, coverPIANOS und hook). All strictly first-clas-

and fold at wholesale factory
price. Thee pianos made one of the finest

at the centennial exhibition, and were unan-
imously recommended or thn bipbest honor. The
fiquure Grand contain Malhushek's new dsplez
over-irun- p calc, the preatest Improvement in the
hlMiirv f.f piano maklnp. The iiiri(ht are the
(inert In America, Catalogue of 4b pap- mailed
free.

JUBILEE ORGANS, the he t in tho world An
g stop orran only Stil: Li Hope, t7 with all the
latetand het improvement, possessing power
deptn, nriiuanry unu svmimtnctic qnamy oi lone,
Beautiful solo effect and perfect stop action.
Solid walnnt case ol beautiful design and elepant
finish, Circular free. All Piano and Orpan sent
on ID da test trial freight rrce ir nnsatiniactory,

Don't 'fall to write m be- - fl)fi A TU
foru btiylnp. Positively we IyjAhK'ixI It l H
Oder the beat barpaln. rtc
tory and . 61th Street and Tenth avenne.

CTJFtr'T "UTTCrfiAt one-thir- prli
OllUiliJ Catalogue of 8,000
choice piece lent for 3c. stamp. Adurc,
Mendelssohn Piano Co., Box 2058, U. Y.

f TOiiO00A TEAR, or $5 to
I If Idaytovour own locality$i ll II I No risk Women do a wellra men. Many make morev v than tho amount tated

a hove. No one can fail to
make money fust. Any one can do the work. You
can make from 50c to $2 an hour by devoting your
evening una spare tune to tne tiitsitie. it cost
nothitip to try tho buslnes. Nothlnp like it for
money maklnp ever offered before. Huslnesj pleas-
ant and strictly honorable. Reader, if yon want to
know all about the best paying business before the
public, send us your address and we will tend you
hill particular and private term free;sample
worth !i also free; you can then make np yonr
mind forvoursuir. Addrea GEOItUE 8T1N80N
ACO. Portland. Maine

CINCINNATI LAW SCHOOL.
Tho Forty-eight- unnunl term begins

Thursday, October 14th, 1880, and con-
tinues seven months. Terms, G0 first year;

.'t0 second year. For catalogue or circulnr
address the (lean,

Jnoob IJ- - Cox, Cincinnati, O

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

" The Equitable Life has paid since its orgzanization to
January- 1st, 1880. 851,SS2,7365 and closed its
books upon that date without

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

"T0XT1XE SAYINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insnrace to a degree before

unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its. income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

contested past claim."

nrRGKR,of

Superintendent

takes pleasure rcforrinsr to following- knowu

society, composing:

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
TIIOS. W. HALLWAY, Caehlcr Nstlonil

FKASK L. Cairo mills.

J. M. PHILLIPS. Prcnldtnt DallldKy & l'htllips
Wharfboat company.

PAI'LO. SCUUU. Wholesale and retail driijr- -

WILLIAM of titration A
wbolctale tfrocw.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of i. D. Wllllamn.
A Co., Boat ami CommlmloD murcUantK

FRANK HOWE, of CM. nowu Kro.,
and produce.

ERNEST H. ,1'ETTIT, GrocerU', qiiftensware
and notion.'

a due

SIMPSON n. TABRR, of Talcr Bros.,

WILLIAM I). LIPPET, Amletant

W.E Dry Roods, fancy good nd
notions.

TIIOS H. TARR, General morchandinc and
lumber.

JACOB Burger dry Kooda
and clothing.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "SproaCa Rcfrlg-eratti- r

cam,"

GEO U.:lENTZ, Cairo City
mill.

HE fiB BUT MACKIK, of A. Macklo A Co.'a
Cairo

The Society in the well business

men insured in the an

City
bunk.

GALIGHEK, City

(jlKt.

STHATTON, Ulrd

Store

or

poUmaoter.

GOHLSON,

Bron.

mill".

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A, BURNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W N CHAIN E, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
' ' Territories, 108 Dearorn Street, Chicago.


